
Decision NC\. h6446 

BEFO~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISS ION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!~cstisation to determine jurisdiction) 
to issue and prop:iety of a General ) 
Order prescribing regulations requiriog) 
sanitory fDcilities in railroad 
loco:notives. 

Case No. 7357 

John J. Balluff and Henry M. Moffat, for The Atchison, 
'fopeka and Santa Fe Railway Company; William R. 
uenton and F:ank Francis, for Southern pacific Co.; 
N.:rshall W. vorkink, fo~ Union Pacific Railroad 
Company~ and Richard W. Bridges, for The Western 
Pacific Railroad Co. and Great Northe:n Railway, 
respondents. 

G. R. Mitchell, for Brothe~hood of Locomotive 
- Engineers; Lcor.~rd M. Wickliffe, fer California 

State Legislct~ve Comm1ttee,Ozder of Railway 
Conducto~s & Brakemen; William V. Ellis, for 
California State Lcgislotive Soara, Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen & Engineroen, and George W. 
BaJ.'ia::d, for Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen . 
APt-ClO, i~tercsted parties. 

Bernard F. Cummins, for the Commission sta~f. 

OPINION tIIIIIIIA~ ____ _ 

This is aD investigatioe on the Commissioe's own motio~ to 

eetcrQine (1) whether the Commission has jurisdiction to issue a 

General Or de: prescribing regulat1o~s for the installation and m3in

tenancc of sanitary facilities on locomotives to assure the h~alth aDd 

sa~ety of rail~oad e~loyees, and, if so, (2) whether the me~its of 

t~c situation ~e~ire that such a General Order be adopt~d • 
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A duly noticed public hearing ~.:as held in this matter 

before Examiner Jarvis at San Fr3ncisco on November 8, 1962. Because 

of the doubt over the Commission's jurisdictior. to act in this matter, 

the he~ring w~s confined to legal arguments dealing with that point. 

No evidence was taken. The matter was submitted, subject to the 

filing of briefs, on th~ question of jurisdiction only. All parties 

who so desired h~vc filed briefs and the matter is ready for decision. 

The parties who appeared in the proceeding may be divided 

into three groups: (1) various respondent railroads, (2) various 

railway brotherhoods, and (3) the Commiscion staff. The contentions 

of each group are hereinafter considered. 

The respondent railroads contend that the Federal Boiler 

In~pecticn Act (45 U.S.C. §§ 22-34) has so occupied the field that 

the states may not constitutionally require the installation of any 

equipment for the protection of the health or safety of employees on 

any locomotive ope:ated by a railroad subject to the Interstate 
1/ 

Co~erce Act.- The reilroads cite numerous authorities in support of 

their position~ including Napier v. Atlantic Coast Line R. Co., 272 

u.s. 60?) and ~ v. Thompson, 337 U.S. 163. 

The various railway brotherhoods, which appeared as 

interes~ed parties, contend that the State of California has j~ris-

1ictior. over equipment and facilities on locomotives as evidenced by 

various code sections cnacted by the Legislature. (Public Utilities 

Code Section 7605, which ~equires equipping steam locomotives with 

11 Tne Coomis~lon takes official notice of thc fact that the various 
respondent railroads who filed appearances in this proceeding are 
rcil~oads subject to the Interstate Commerce Act, and that almost 
~ll of the railroads operating in California are subject to that 
Act. It is also noted that the Boiler Inspection Act exempts 
from its ot)erstion IIstreet, suburban, and interurban electric 
railways unless operated as part of a general railroad system of 
transportation.!: 'However, the exemption is not invol"<Jcd in this 
proceeding. 
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bell ringer apparatus: Public Utilities Code Section 7606, which 

~equires the inst311atio~ of solid water glasses on steam locomotives; 

Public Utilities Code Section 7607, which requires certain types of 

headlights on locomotive engines; Public Utilities Code Section 7609, 

which, in part, requires equipping locomotives with first aid kits; 

Labor Code Section 6950, which requires roof openi~gs in certain 

types of engines; and Labor Code Section 6952, which requires 

handr~ils ~nd footboards on engine cabs.) The brotherhoods contend 

that the doctrine of the Nnpier case does not apply to the question of 

sanitary facilities and does not apply to the modern diesel locomotive. 

The Commission staff takes the position that it "must 

concede that the great weight of judicial authority appears to 

preclude the exercise of this Con:mission' S j'l'!risdictio'O in the 

p:remises." However, th~ staff "is of tbe opinion tbat the issue 

presented by this i~vestigation is not free from doubt and that the 

authorities relied upon LSy the railroad!7 are not necessarily 

conclusive or controlling. The staff argues that the Boiler 

Inspection Act pertains only to steam 1~co~otive9 and that the doct~inc 

of the Napier case should not apply to modern diesel locomotives. 

The Boiler Inspection Act serves two related purposes. 

First, it regulates the equipment used on locomotives engaged in or 

related to interstate commerce and authorizes the Interstate Commerce 

Commission to determine matters dealing with the design, construction 

Qud material of every part of a locomotive, its tender and all its 

appurtenances. (United States v. Baltfmore & o. R. Co., 293 U.S. 454.) 

Second, it supplements the Federal Employers' Liability Act and 

imposes upon railroads subject to the Boiler Inspection Act an 

~ctionable, absolute and continuing duty to provide safe equipment. 

(~ v. Thompson, 337 U.s. 163, 188.) 
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"Any employee engaged in interstate commerce who is injured by reason 

of ~ violation of the Act may bring his action under the Federal 

Employers' Liability Act, charging the violation of the Boiler 

Inspection Act." (Lilly v. Grand Trunk Western R. Co., 317 U.S. 481, 

485.) 

rne Boiler Inspection Act, 3S originally enacted, applied 

only to locomotives propelled by steam power. (Act of Feb. 17, 1911, 

36 Stat. 913.) In 1915 the Act was amended to include the entire 

ste3lJl loco:not::ve ~~d tender 3nd all pa:=ts and appurtenances thereof. 

(Act of March 4, 191.5, 38 Stat. 1192.) In 1924 the Act was further 

amended by making it applicable to all locomotives and their parts 

~nd appurtcn~~ccs, inste3d of only to locomotives propelled by steam 

power. (Act of J~ne 7, 1924, 43 St~t. 659.) 
2/ 

In the N~pier case,- the court had before it a Georgia 

statute which p~escribe~ an automatic door to the firebox and an 

order of the Wisconsin Railroad Commission, pursuant to a Wisconsin 

statute, prcsr.~ibing the specifications of a cab curtain. "In each 

casc, an intcrstate carrier sought to enjoin state officials from 

enforcing, in respect to locomotives used on its lines, a state law 

which prohibits use within the state of locomotives not equipped with 

the device prescribed. Some of the engines were being operated 

entirely within the state, some across the state line to and from 

adjoining states. It 1s conceded that the Federal Safety Appliance 

and Boiler Inspection Acts apply to a locomotive used OD a highway of 

interstate commerce, even if it is operated wholly within one state 

3tld is not engaged in hauling interstate freight or passengers.H 

(272 U.S. at 607.) The main points raised in the Napier case were 

that the Boiler Inspection Act did not occupy the entire field and 

~7 Napier v. Atlantic Coast Line R. Co., 272 u.s. 605 (1926). 
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that the Act was dire~ted to questions of safety only, whereas the 

ac~ions of the st~tcs involved were directed primarily to promoting 

the health ~nd comfort of railroad employees and were thus permissible. 

Mr. Justice Brandeis, speaking for a unanimous court held: 

"The argument mainly urged by the States in support 
of the cla~ that Congress has not occupied the entire 
field, ic that the federal and the state laws arc aimed 
at cistinct and different evils; th~t the federal 
regulation endeavors solely to prevent accidental injury 
in the operation of trains, whereas the state regulation 
~de~vors to prevent sickness and disease due to exces
sive ~n6 unnecessary exposure; and that ~hcther Congress 
has entered a field must be cetcrmined by the object 
soug~t thro~gh the legislation, rather than the physical 
ele.~cnts affected by it. Did Congress intend that th~rc 
might still be state regulation of locomotives, if the 
me~cure was di~ccted primarily to the promotion of bealth 
snd coQ£ort ou~ ~~fccted safety, if at all, cDly 
inciden~ally: 

~IThe fcdertc!l and the state statutes, ~rc d-irccted to 
the same subjece-~the equipment of locomotives. They 
operate upou the same object_ It is suggested that the 
power delegated to the Commission has been exerted only 
in respect to minor changes or additions. But this, if 
true, is not of legal significance. It is also urged 
t~3t, even if the Commission has power to prescribe an 
3uto~tic firebox cloor and a cab curtain, it has not 
do~e so; and that it has made no otber requirement 
inconsistent with the state legislation. Tnis, also, 
if true, is without leg~l Significance. The fact th~t 
the Commission has not seen fit to exercise its 
authcrity to the full extent coni erred, has 00 bearing 
upo~ the cons~ruction of the Act delegating the power. 
We hold that state legislation is p~ecluded, ~ecause 
the Boiler Inspection Act, as we construe it, w~s 
intended to occupy the field. Tho bro~d scope of the 
authority confe~red upon the Commission leads to that 
conclusion. Because the standard set by the Commission 
::ru.::;t prcv.;!:n, =equ1.remcnts ~y the States <lre precluded, 
however co~cndable or however different their purpose. 
Co~pare Louisville & N. R. Co.v. State, 16 A13. App. 
199, 76 So. 50S: Whish v. Puolic Scrv. Commission, 
205 App. Div. 756, lOO N. Y. Supp. l~2; 240 N. Y. 
677, 148 N. E. 755; Statc:l...Js1.3nd ~a~id Transit Co. 
v. Public Serv. commission.. r6 T.2 13. - -~ 
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(Urie V .. 

"If the protection now :lfforcled by the C031ission's 
rules is deemed inadequate, application for relief must be 
moee to it. The Commi~sionrs power is ample. Obviously, 
the rules to be prescribed for this purpose need r.ot be 
unifonn throughout the United States; or at all seaSO:lS; 
or for :lll classes of service.:! (272 U.S. at 612-613.) 

The Napier case continues to be controlling on these points. 

'!'hOor' con, -- 337 U.S. 163; Lilly v. ~nd Trunk Western R. Co., 

317 U .. S. 481.) 

The staff argues that the legislative history of the Act 

inclicatcs it was directed exclusively to the prevention of boiler 

cX?losions and is thus l~ited in its application to ste:lm loco~otives. 

It points to the 1911 Co~gressiona1 Record to support this contention .. 

As indic~tcd, the Act, as originally enacted in 1911, applied only to 

steam locomotives. This argument fails to t3ke cognizance of the 1924 

~eDdment making the Act applicable to all locomotives, subsequent 

actions of the Interstate Commerce Commission, and controlling 

dcci~ions of the federal courts. 

Subsequent to the 1924 amendment to the Boiler Inspection 

Act, the Interst~te Commerce Commission promulgated regulations for 

non-~te~m locomotives. (In the Matter of Rules and Instructions For 

Inspection And Testing of Locomotives Propelle.d By Power Other Than 

Steam Power~ etc., 122 I.C.C. 414 (1927). The Interstate Commerce 

Commission con:inues to promulgate rules and regulations for non-steam 

locomotives unde~ authority of the Boiler Inspection Act. (49 C.F.R." 

Part 91, Subpart C.) 

In Staten Isl~~d Rapid Transit Ry. Co. v. JUblic Service 

~., 16 F .2d 313, the court strucl~ down a New York statute requiring 

the electrification of railroads in certain cities as being contrary 

~o the Boiler Inspection Act. It was held that under the Act it was 
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for the ~terstate Commerce Commission, ana not the state, to 

pr~scribc the type of locomotive construction--steam or electric--to 

be used. In Hoffman v. New York, N. R. & H. R. Co., 74 F.2d 227 (cer~. 

denied, 294 U.S. 715), the court beld a gasoline tractor to be a 

locomotive fo~ -=h~ purposes of the Boiler Inspection Act. In Gowins 

v~ :!?ennc\"~·nr':.·:: R.ailroad Company, 299 F .2d 4·31 (cert. denied, 371 U.S. 

82l:.), the court he'1.d the Boiler I:lspection Act applicable to a diesel 

locomotive. 

The sections 0: the C31ifornia Public Utilities Code and 

~bo= Code cited by the railway brotherhoods are not persuasive. All 3; 
of these stat'..ltcs, except one, - "t\'ere enacted prior to (or are successor 

sections to stctutes enacted prior to) the 1924 amendments to the 

Boiler Inspection Act and the decision of the United States Supreme 

Court in the Napier case. None of these statutes has been judicially 

construed with reference to their validity in the light of the Soi1er 

Ins~cc~ion Act. Stmilar statutes have been struck down as void aDd .. 
held to h~ve no force and effect when applied to railroads subjecc to 

th.e Boiler. Inspection Act. (Brown v. Chicago, R. I. & P. R. Co., 108 

F .~up~. 164 (Iowa statute); v1a11ar v. Southern Pacific Co., 37 F .Su!,p. 

1.:·75 (Nevada statute); Northern Pac. Rye Co. v. Cooney, 12 F .Supp. 73 

(~/Io::t3na st~tute); Smith v. Thompson, 182 S.W .2d 63 (~..issouri " 

statute); Frankli!\ v. Norwalk, 53 Ohio App. L,~4, 4 N.E.2d 232 (Ohio 

statute); N. Y. Ccntr~l & St. L. R. Co. v. Van Dorp, 36 Ohio App. 530, 

173 N.E. 445 (Ohio statute); Pcnnsyl',snia R. Co. v. Pelsor, 90 Ina. 

App. 111, 168 N.E. 249 (Indiana statute).) 

PU5lic Utilities Code SectIon 7669 was enacted in 1951. It is an 
amplification and extension of Section 7608 which is derived fr~ 
~ st~tute enacted in 1921. 
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In vi~w of the foregoing authorities, it is apparent that 

this Commission lacks jurisciction to icsuc a General Order cealing 

witi4 sanitary facilities on locomotives operated by railroads subject 

eo ~~e jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Comm~ss1on, and 

appropriate findings and conclusions to this effect will be entered. 
:t should be note~ that if the~e is a p~oblem ~especting sanitary 

f~ci11t1eo on loe~otivcs, a remedy is aVDilable bcfo~e che Interstate 

Commerce Como.i.ssio:l. Subsequent to the Napier case, which., in part, 

struck clown the Wisconsin requirement for cab curtains, the Interstate 

Commerce Commission, acttog u~on a complaint of the Wisconsin 

Railroad Commission, entered an orGer requiring cab cur:ains. 

(Hisconsin R.R. COmtrl. v. Aberdeen & Rockfish R.R. Co., 142 I.C.C. 

199.) 

The Commission makes the following findings and conclusions. 

Finclings of Fact 

1. The United States Supreme Court has held that the Federal 

30~!er IDspection Act pree~pts the field of regulation involved in 

this proceeding and that states may not regulate the deSign, 

construction or material of any locomotive or tender or the 

appurtenances thereof when operated by a railroad subject to the 

Xnte:statc Commerce Act) excluding street, suburban and interurban 

~lectric railways not operated as a part of a general railroad system 

of transportation. 

2. The :espondents who filed appc~~ances herein are railroads 

subject to the lDterstate Commerce Act and the Boiler Inspection Act, 

and almost all of the railroads operating in the State of California 

a=c subject to saiG Acts. 
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3. SiDce almost all of the railroads operating ir. California 

~rc subject to the Interstate Co~erce Act and the Boiler Inspection 

Act, promulgation of a Gene:al Order dealing with sanitary facilities 

on locomotives rel~ting to intrastate railroads not sub;cct to the 

~oiler I~spection Act, if any exist, would not be in the public 

intc't'<':st .. 

Conclusions of ~w 

1. the Commission hoas no ju't'isdiction to enter a General Order 

de~li:lg with sa'Cit3't'y facilities 0'0 locomotives which would apply 'to 

rail~ocds ~~bject to :he Interstate Commeree Act and the Boiler 

Inspection Act. 

2. Th~s proce~ding should be discontinued. 

ORDER -- .... --

IT IS ORDERED th8t Case No .. 7357 is hexcby disconti'C'J.ed. 

n1e effective d~te of this orde: shall be twenty days 

=f~er t~e clate he:eof. 

Dated ?t ______ ~~~~~~,n~c=t~~ _______ , California, this 

/1\./;7 cloy of ____ ..:::.:OE::.::C:.::E~M:;.;S E:.;.R;..... ____ , 1963 .. 


